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perèeptibly in the latter, even wlicn tlue U-inelu objective was in
Use.

Now I purposely abstaiu (for Obvious reasons) froin naiuig
the Makers of' these two instruments. But I think it well to say
this much,) in ordcr te ineet the possible objection, that the diffter-
ence lay rather in the irorkmiaiiship of the two instruments than
in their plan of coiistructio?,-tliat tlic advantage, if any, lay on
the side of' the Rloss model. ANnd iuy own very dccided convic-
tion i.q, that the adoption of' the principles of the Jackson niodel
would bc dccicdly advantagcous, alikie fo i~ l~Microscopes,
in which the stcadincàs of 1ic inlagc wlien the hlighcst powers are
bcing cmploycd oughit to be a% priinîary conbideraition,-for tiiose
sccolid-chiss instruments, whichi are iîîtended, at a lcbs cost, to dIo
as rnuch. of the wvork of' the first-class as thecy eau be mnade te
perforai, portaldlity being 1îérc of c>scntiztl importanc,-and for
those tkird-class instruments in whicli cverything lins to bc reducedl
to its simplcst form, so as to, permit tic gyrcatest reduetion iii thecir
cost. - Dr. IV B. 61«?penter, in Transactions of tuie Ruyal
.Alficroscopic .Society.

- Mr. J. Gwyn Jeffreys, who had just returned fro'ju the
south of Europz-, after liaving accomiplisbced lis part, of this ycar's
decp sca cxploring expedition in ILM.S. Z'>Or.zuiiuol, statcd t1hat
iii this eruise lie liad drcdgcd across tIc B3ay of Biscay, and aloing
thc coasts of Spain and Portugal to Gibraltar. Thc wcatlîcr hiad
flot becn fivourable; but thc depth reaclced was 1,09.) fatlîoms.
A 1:rge collection of Mollusca, Echinodernis, Corals, Sponges, and
Ilydrozoa, hnad bcn îîîade. lf' n-dozen specihiiens of a beau tifuil
ncwv 1>ntacrinus (P. hyil.lmoi ad beeni taken in "495
ffitboins depth, betwecni VIligo and Lisbon. Both Northiern and
Mediterranean species of shielis were met wvith).

-Congress lias granted $30,000 for thc erection of a Govera-
nient Wintcr Garden, cither at Ncw York or Washington, somne-

lat sixnilir te that at Kew, but on a smaller seale. This will
partakze partly of tic nature of an economie gardon, in wluidl
useful plants can be raiscd ana then dibsci-in-tcd far aua wide
tliroughout the States.
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